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* very j^ricKtioij^liku everything human, will

^ have its Vlny. I^JiruiW &1k-ve that it 4ui»
already reached^ ami parsed liio culminatingpoint.' l*«t if.^iii.'ftiMkHJttt oi'^hoVc- '

i»ting excitement, tlic Union shall perish,
t!»«i evil may then become irreparable,
t'ongresscan contribute tnucli to avert it

by proposing and recommending to the
legislatures of tin- several States the remo-

«ly for existing evils, which tho Uonstiiu-j
lion has itself provided fur its own preserva-
tion.

'J'his has been tried at different critical;
t\/.r /Ml» (lS^t/if f« All .1 ! 1 vi'»1 fC U' 11 11

eminent suocess. It is "to lie found in tlie
dili article providing for its own amendment.Under it is article amendmens liave
been proposed by two-thirds of bolli Houses
of Congress, and hnvo been 'ratified bv
the Legislatures of threc-fowrtlw of tlio!
several states,' arid liavo consequently be-
come parts of the Constitution. To tliis
process tho country is imh-bted for the
clause prohibiting Congress from passing
any law respecting an establishment of religion.or abiidgitig tbe freedom of speech
or of the press, or of the right of petition.
'Jo this we are aUo, indebted for tho Iiill
of Rights, which secures the people against
any abuse of power by tho Federal Gov-
eminent. Such wcro tlio apprehensions
justly entertained by the friends of State
Rights at that period as to have rendered
it extremely doubtful whether the Constitu- j
tion could have long survived without these jamendment?.

Again, the Constitution was amended by
the fame process after the election of J'refi-
dent Jefferson by tho House of Kepresen- [
tatives, in February, 1S03. This nmend-i
inent was rendered necessary to prevent a

recurrence of the dangers which has seri- j
ously threatened the existence of Governmentduring the pendency of that election.
The nrtie'e for ii own amendment wneint-ended
to aeenre t:ie amicable adjustment of conflictingcoiir.titu1ioii.il O'^slions like the mvipni
which might ari-e between (lie governments of
1 lie Slates and tlsit of the United States. This
appears from contemporaneous history. In
111 is connection, I cliall merely csill attention to
a few sentence* in Mr. Madison's j<»*lly celebratedreport, in 17'.'*.', to tlie Legislature of
Virginia. l:i tin's lie ably and conclusivelydefended the resolution# of the preceding Legjsbiture against the Btrictures of several other
fctate Legislatures

These were nviinly founded upon the protestof the Virginia Legislature against the"Alien and Sedition Acts," as "palpableinfrnetions of she Constitution." In pointingout tiie peaceful ai.d constitutional remedies,and hu referred to none other, to which theSt»tes were authorized to resort, on such occasions,he eons-hides hy sayin?, "thai the legislaturesof the .States might have made a directrepresentation to Congress with a view to
obtain a rescinding of the two offensive acts,

r tin v miirht 11:ivo »« 11...:- ..1
live Senators in Congress their wish thnt twothirdsthereof would propose nit explanatorynirsMiilini'ril. to the Constitution, or two-thirds«>f l!u-:.iSfIveP, if Mich La i I - t-ii their option,might. by an applicuti'in to (fbngrvss. have obtaineda t'ouvention for the same object."This i# the very coiuso which I earnestly recomr.ieudin order to obtain an "explanatoryamend en'.' of the Constitution on the subjectv .-iuvoiv. This might originntc with Congressor the .Stoic Legialeturrs, as may bo deem-od most advisable to attain the object.The explanatory amendment might be confinedto the final settlement of the true constructionof the Constitution on three specialpoints:

1. An express recognition of the right of
property in slaves in the states where it lowexists or may hereafter exist.

2. The duty of protecting this rij.ht in *11the common Territories throughout their territorialexintencc, and until they shall be admitteedas States into flie Union,' with orwithout slavery, as their Constitutions mayprescribe.
o V 1 -1-
». use reco^ni'ion < f the master to liavohi« slivc, who has escaped from one Stale toanother, restored and "delivered up" to himand of (lie validity of the fugitive slave law .

enacted for this pun^e, together with a declarationthat all State laws impairing or defeatingthis right are violations of the Con titution,and are consequently null and void.It may pe objected 4hal thin *nnaWK»i>nn
the Constitution lias already been settled bytlic Supreme Court of the United States, andwlint. more might to be required? The answeris. that n very largu proportiou of the peopleof the Ui.ite'd States still contest the correctnessof this decision, nml never will cease fromagitation and admit its binding force untilclenrly established by the people of the severulStates in theii sovereign eharaetcr. Such anexplanatory amendment would. ,it is believed,forsvt r terminate the existing dissensions and
restore peace and hnrtiiony unions the States.It ou£ht not to be doubted that such an appealto the arbitrament established bv theConstitution itself would be received with favorby ull the States nf !>» I'nnfi..).. f-

any event it oi^ht to be tried in a Hj.irit olconciliation before any of th«se States shall
separate ttiemscltes from the Union.

riNAKcns.
In mj fir*t annual Message I promised toemploy my best exertions, in co-operation withCongio^s. to rcduce tlie expenditures of theGovernment within the limits of a Iriso andjudicious cconoiny. An overflowing treasuryhad produced habits' ot prodigality and extravagancewhich could only be gradually corrected.Tho work required both tinie and patience.I applied myself diligcully to this !task from the beginning, nnd wan aided by the |nKl-v ~..a

ui.u rnergeiic ciroris pr the hcAds,of thedifferent Kxccutive Departments The result ofour labors in this good cause did not appearin iho sum totnl r\f our expenditures for lifefirst two years, mainly in .consequence of llieextraordinary expenditure necessarily incurred jin the Utah, expedition, nnd the very large!amount of the contingent expenses of Congress Iduring this period. Theso greatly exceededthe pay and tuHonge of the members. For theyMr ending 80th Ju..e, 18-"»8, whilst tho payami mileage amounted to $1,480,214, Iho contingentexpenses rose to $2,098,300.70, and f«rthe year ending 0th June, 1850, whilst thepay and mileage amounted to $860,008.06, thecontingent expenses amounted Iq $1,431,603.78.I am happy, however, to bo able to inform youthat during the last fiscnl year ending oi^ the30th June, 1800, the total expenditures of tUeGovernment In all its branches.legislative,executive and judicial.exclusive of the publiedebt, were reduced to tlie sum of $65,402,465.40.This concltmlvMw ' 11
-v iruuibooks of lhe Treasury. In the ye*r ending onthe 00th June, 1858, the total expenditure, exelusiveof the public debt, amounted to $71,901,129.77, and thaUfor the year ending filOthJune, 1859, to $(>6,340,226.18. Whilst thebooks of the Treasury show an acfoal^bxpendltureof $60,848,474.72 for the'year ending etothe OOlb June, I860, including!|1,040,007.71for tfuMonti^ent expenses of Congroes, theremust-bifTdedueed from thfs amount the ram of$4,290,w9.20, witfc the interest -upon it of$l50,p00, appropriated by the Act of l£thFebruary, i860, ' for the purpose of supplyingthe deficiency in the reranues and defrayingthe expenses of the Post Ofece Department forthe year ending the AOth of June, 1869." This

sum, therefore, justly chargeable to the year185u must be deducted from the sum of $60,'848,471,72, in order to ascertain the extendi-,ture for the year ending on the&Oth June, I860,which leaves a balauc#/or the oxpenditures ofthat year of $55.40*2.4®).46* The, lnt*fe»t onthe public debt, Inoludlflf Trea«rtify noles fhr

. r* r."I lie sonio year ending on llic flOth Jutfe.t
18O0, ambuuted to l.t52, wliioli. added
to tlic above sum of ft65,402,-iOG.'lti, makes Mie
aggregate of ^py.JVTO.TfO.O^.

It ought in just ice to be observed ihnt. several
of tl:o estimates from Hie departments for the
year ending UOth June, 1W>0, were reduced by
Congress below what, was anil still is deemed
compatible with the public interest. Allowing
a liberal margin of "jOO,000 for this reduction,ami for other toattses, it may be safely
asserted that the sum of $01,000,000 or at the
most' $02,000,(>00, is amply sufficient to administer(be government and to pay the inter
est on llic public debt, unless contingent events
should hereafter render extraordinary expendituresnecessary.
The result bus boon attained in a considerabledegree by the appropriate departments in

euteriug into public contracts. 1 have myself
never interfered with the award of any such
contract except in a single ease, with the ColonizationSociety, deeming it advisable to cast the
whole responsibility in cnch case ou the properhead of the department, with the general inmriiotinntkut tli»on t»nnfr»«du "I"'"''1 -1..I.

gi*cn to the lowest ami best bidder. It hns
ever been my opinion that public contracts are
not a legitimate eourco of patronage, to l>o
conferred upon personal er political favorite* ;
but thnt, in all such eases, a p iblic otlicer is
bound to net for the tioverninent as a prudentindividual would act for himself.

» * »

JAMES MUCHAN AN.

Xtjc ftbbcbiilc j?rc$s.
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THE ELECTION.
The election on Thursday fur Delegates to tho

Conventiou pnased ofTvery quietly, ntitl resulted
without opposition, as fellows; T. 1C. Pp.rhin
Edwabd Noiilk, John II. Wiijon, Thomas
Thomson, I). L. Warpmw, Joiix A. Cai.iioun

HOGS.
A lot of Hogs has been sold iu tliii market

at 7 i cents.

THE EESULT.
The Electoral Vole# for l'rcaident have now

been cast. Wo may give a Buiuuiury of the
result :

For Lincoln and Hamlin, 180
For Iireckinridge nnd Line, 77
For BpII nuo Everett, 30
For Douglas, 12

Whole Electoral Vote, 3U'2
Linculu'i mujority orvr nil, 57

MASONIC.
At the regular communication of Clinton

Lodg<*, No. 8, A.*. M.*. held on Monday
evening, 10th inst., the following officers were
clccted to serve the ensuing.Masonic year :

Bro. .T. T. ROBERTSON, W. M.
Bro. T. B. CREWS, S. W.
Bro. II. W. LAW,SON, J. W.
Bro. J. T. MOORE, Treasurer.
Bro. J. G. EDWARDS, Secy.
Bro. B. JOHNSON, S. D.
Bro. ROBERT JONES. J. D.
Bro. WILLIAM HILL, ) iIJi o. S. HENRY BEARD, \ ft,cwarusBio.3. F. GREER, Tyler.

MINUTE MEN.
Abbeville, pays the Columbia Guardian, may

justly claim to be " the banner district" of the
State a« regards the prompt formation of a

regiment of Minute Men. and their tender of
service to the State. The following, from the
Executive Department, in the reply to Col.
Suitii :

Exkcltivk Department,
Columbia, Dec. 4, 1800.

Deak Sir: His Excellency flov. Gist has
received your communication,, through Gen.
McGowan, of the patriotic offer of service to
the State of the regiuient of Minute Men,which you have the honor to command in the
present emergency.

I am instructed by the Governor (o state
that your patriotic offer of the regiment it (he
first, as a rtgimcnt, to tender its service, and
that it is accepted.subject, however, to euch
regulations as tho Legislature may diVect.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,

B. T. WATTS, Sec'y.To Col. Augustus M. Smith,
Commanding Regiment Minute Men

ANOTHER PALMETTO FLAG.
A spirited demonstration was made on board

of th e ship John Frutcr in Charleston Harbor,
on fit l* nonoflinn r\ f n-l- 111...v vvwmoivu VI laiDiug CISC 1 miHULL IJ I'lBg
to the masthead. An attractive entertainment
uo8 spread and various patriotic speeches were
delivered. Taos. C. PkbriS, Esq., a Delegute
to the Convention from Abbeville, being toasted,responded in spcech which is thus referred
to 5r the Mercury:

Mr. Perrin expressed his entire sj-mpathyand concurrence in the great movement to po"litical independence, now in progress, and assertingthat the feeling in his section was unanimousfor action ; confessed that much of that
unanimity was attributable to the influence of
Charleston; that the popular movement to
winch rcterence had been made, starting at
Charlelton, had swept the Statfe.and personsin the rural districts, ussured of the readinesswith which the capital and commerce of the
metropolis were prepared to meet the perils of
the great movement, had little hesiiatiou .in
taking their part in its emergencies.

STOOD 07 SOUTH CABOLINA.
This body at their late meeting in Charlestonadjourned to meet in Abbeville, in Novembernext. i

Among the resolutions adopted was one directingthe Rev. D. McNeil Turner to prepare
a memoir of the Upper Long Cane Church

Abo.ut 120 members were present at the
meeting, of whom one half were Ruling
Elders.

During*tl(e year, much substantial progress
liia been made ,l»v*the Synod. It.now numbersjust one hundred ministers, including eight
ordained within tbe past twelve mouths by the
Presbyteries, and excludiog thirteen candidates
and several Licentiates.

fT»~ o A -

oynou belong about one hundred and
thirty churehes, and 14,000 member*, of tAom
about one thou»and h«ve~been added' daringtliia year. The four Presbyteries of Syt^odhave paid during the year about $2,000 to benevolentobjec'ts-.not including expenditurescongregational purposes, pastoral supportand the Bible Socie^^ '

^ .»

rKunxKM oirearov..Our exotiangcs BnyGov. 'Leteher, of Virginia, is arranging.*f&r %oocomiaaioo to South CvtfH^n,. to arg^xJafrj in| ber action. It it aaid that Ex.PreaidtfU.'Tyler."b<n«tor llunt^r, .ond W. C. Rivet w$l «»? «*
Into the commiwion. The Union meh of Virginiaexpress grtst confidence Jo the suocHl ofthis move. /
The Oofsrnor of K&tucky Jt anfleratood. to,contemplate the ^aui »iep, and Meaar*. Dreek,inridge, James Gbtlrrift and Grittenflen, wlJf baappointed* a commifetoo. This Example Will

- v» »'

> . .. AET ^KZSIDENT'S MEBBAOE.
We^mbl °"r present issue tliat portion

of the i'retiiltnri Messagc which u-lut-cs to our
Federal Relations, and which in the present
crisis will be found peculiarly intcrestiug..
Like everything which come* from the pen of
Mr. Buchanan, it in un uhle production, ilistiiiiguitheJ by clearness utid prevision of htuteinent,and a thorough familiarity with the
principles and details of the <jue6tions discussJ
ed ; but n desire to harmonise opposing doc;tlines and reconcile conflicting interests seems
to hove led the President into inconsistences
which are very uppureni, and which have
been fully exposed in the public journals of
the country. The President denies to a Slnto

| the Constitutional right to secede, nml yet
affirms that the General (iovernment luis

j no right to coerce a seceding State. The
propositions seem Jo lie entirely incompatible,
If secession l>e .1 violation of Constitutionnl
right, a rebellion against constituted authority
niul (^revolutionary ri'ointimoo.tlioii ttin ( nrrnl
liovermneni must iiNofim ilv powrw lli« |>owi'r
to protect itself against these infringement* of
its Constitutional rights.the remedy must bo
concurrent wilh the right. Secession is either
n Count it xi t ionnl <>r Hovohitioniu v light. T«»
hold thnt the right is Krvolulionarv. and itt

j the same time to deny t«> the tJovernment the
right to ijueil rebellion is a contradiction in

| terms.nn absurdity. The President nlit>\v»
clearly that the Constitution has veMed mi I!»«<
General Government no power to coerce a socedingStole, and beside* that its cxei-cUr
would chango the essential chnraeter of this
Government, and be at war wilh the whole
spirit and intent of the Constitution.the eon

1elusion is therefore irresistible thai this is not
a consolidated Government, hut a compact liejtwceii sovereign powers, with the reserved
right in eouh Slate to determine its infraction*,
ami the mode and measure of redress.
The Message seta forth in a striking point of

view the dark catalogue of onr wrong*.concedesthat the most palpable violations of Constitutionalduty have been committed by the
acts of different State Legislatures to d.*feat
the fugitive slave law.and admits that the injuredStates having exhausted all peaceful and
constitutional means to obtain redres*, would
be justified ill resistance to the Government
of the Union. The peaceful remedy suggested
is an explanatory amendment of the Constitution,which should settle ils construction on

three points.1st. The right of slavery in the
States; 2d. The duty of Congress to protect i*
in the Territories; 3d. A recognition of the
right of the master to his fugitive sluvv.. But
suppose that these concessions were made,
would they satisfy the South? Would they
give any increased security to the institution ?
Would they put a stop to that ceaseless agita!tion of the slavery question, which according
to the statement of Uic Message itself, lins in
spired the slave himself with vague notions of
freedom, and excited the worst feara of servile
insurrection ? It is preposterous to expect that
any su«.-li parchment stipulations, would weigh
a feather with the misses, or stay the onward
progress of abolitionism. Emancipation is the
great end of the 1'epublican party, and the
openly avowed policy of its leaders. All concessionsto slavery are mere temporary expedientsto effect the final doom of slavery. Our
State lias realized the greatness of tho peril,
long ago, and has only awaited the co-operationof her sister States ; and now that co opernlinnic .it. Imnrl tlin la nrnnnrn.l

I -I"*' "" »« »»"

only step, which is consistent with her honor
and interest. The whole South awaits her
action, in the full confidence that she will act
promptly. It its this coufiOeucn which i»
giving strength to the secession movement, and
which must finally unite the Cotton States in
a Southern Confederacy.
Eutcrtaining the views which the President

has expressed in the Message that the General
Government has no light to use force against
il ftfrpflillfT nf A if WAtilil oa""' »IiaI «

with liis atfminislralion is uot very probable,
It would naturally occur ftom an attempt oil

his part to enforce the collection of the Ilevj
etiue or to increase the strength of the Federul
Fortifications, but this wc suppose he 'will by
all mean? avoid. The question of their cessionwill be referred to Congress, and upon its
action will depend the question of peace and
war. Mr. Hale and others have threatened
co-ercion, but this is suppoted to be mere blusterto test the feeling of Southern members.
Senator Davis end other well informed Statesmen,do not apprehend civil war.

THE LEGISLATURE.
A bill has passed the Senate requiting the

Judges on the Circuit to send the Court of Appealstheir notes of evidence taken 011 trial.
And also a bill to establish a Board of Ordnance

J rt- a r*
unu urunance uureau.
A bill Iirb passed the House to increase the

salury of the Governor to $5,000, by a vote of
65 yeat to 50 nays.
The Military Bill is wtill under discussion..

The'House Bill was amended in tbe Senate, by
the adoption of Coir Marshall's Amendment,
which very malerially~changes the character
of tbe original Bill This amendment the
House has Refused to adopt, and a conference
will likely be appointed.
Gov. Gist has sent in his last Official Communication,in which he urges the necessity of

prompt action by tbe State at the ensuing Convention.
Gen. McGowan, the Clinirmah of tho Committeeon Education presented an interesting

Report upon the Normal School in ChaHeatoo,
which we will publish in our next issue.
Mr. Davw presented the petition of the citizensof Abbeville village praying an amendmentof the Town Charter, so as &o give the

taxing poWer.
The Legislature, it is supposed, will adjourn

during the present week, ttfmeet again in Jaouarynext. A
THE PLABTEBS HOLDING BACK THEIB ~

COTTON.
New Orleans, Decmber 5..It is now fully. « , 4 ..

. t.
...ucu mat mo planters rawre resolved to

bold on to their enfton, and the sudden fallingoff in the receipts at theiports (amounting to
nearly one-half) is ample confirmation of the
foot. The reason assigned by tlie'plunters ror
their course is the severe depression that exists
in the Atlautic and Gillf markers, aud the suspensionby the Bat*fcs,.'of Georgia, South, Carolina,and other States, through wliish-their exchange*are done.

It it thought, that this action of the planUn
vill have a tendency to arr$at any further
downward m^vdment of the Thedeclinealready submitted .to on thel>»l*noe ol
the eropyet to be received, (estimating the
wbpje erop at 4,000,000 b«)a«,) 'amouqta, In
round flgaree, to about fifteen millions of ^dol.r

'/ - ''V"
.

» iGBCUT OH TUII . Tribune
aye: "Hie President'* U«««g« in*alu reason,
oatragee humanity, falsifies history, »«d 4*(m
common sense." ft ealt*
*W. .... T -

OUR 8ISTSB STATES. jLouisiana .Tim ifrrrfhry '.of vectorday has
tin* follow ins; cliccring^ dispalch :

Hilton Ln., l>vWuiber j«>..The Lou-
Uiana L<*gislnltiiro met here nl 12 'clock lojtlay. The tiu-ssage of Governor T. (). Moore

| whs read atni'l great cxcitcmeiit.
Tlie Governor recommends tlie iumiedinie

action of Louisiana,ns to In* out of the
Union before the iuatigfti-ntinn of Lincoln, ainl
that tlie Stulc Military Hoard should buy au<l
distribute amis among tlie people, for wliieli
purpose heculls for Ilie iipprnprinlion ol half
u million of dollars. The Governor 'ibo as(... .1soils lite 1'ii^lit of secession, and counsel* unity

j of action among Hie slawboldtng States.
I In the Semite the Convention bill was intro-
j ductal. In lliu Llou»c u resolution wen iiiiro.iluct'il fixing the time for the n>s<-uililiii<; <>l the
Con vent ion early iti ilu< uioiitli of .1 miliary

| lit'Xt. Th«' |ireutnM«- to lh<: r«'«ol«it ion li-cliircit
{ thnl the Northern Stiilcn which li.u! ikiSiti

t ho t'o'irtlitiilion hn<l no rij/hl to vote for a

I'l't-Hltk'til.
J Iho /'icaiiutif, it |m|>t r which mm heretofore
llOfll opposed li» the Mute Ul^lits JMIliV, III 11ri
ihmii-ol thin uvciiiiij:, wn\ I». loft? theciliivlitof piitdic feeling, iiml admit* that. tlu- pen- |pie til l^ittiainnu hi i* Mroiiyly in fuvorof sicca-
HlOII.

Tk\AH,.1'Yolll tllin Stllto WD llllVC tin! IllOltt. t

I'llt'Ol llltf illla«llil?flia*a« A -.f ll..
r> -> "

j vili/.rnt* «'l t county passed a loi-g j-erios
IIII I III' leKollll ioll*, I'l IJIK'.sI illt{ (iov-

j »*i in'f lloiltluu (.tconvene tin; Legislature, iiml
tlniL if h«< nliuiihl not, I In* Legislature should j
meet nt nil events. Tlu* Houston t« l«-s»rn|»l» J
1*113it tlint "rliiolliug minute incll «ii"l raising
lone star llans is (lie order of the tiny in nearly! every counly in the Slate, and that jo general
arc these limn ifestations, that Texas may be
set down us unuuimou.-ly opposed to liluck lit-
publican rule.

The ('n.NsviTi'TioNALsr ron SJuckssion*..We
are pleased to tie>l the following deelnration of
the position of that paper in the Coiinlifutiomil
ifl of this morning : j
"We have stated that the position of our pu-

per is in favor of secession. IJy that we mean,
thai the !>tate cif Georgia by hetoe.'f, and upon
her own corporate responsibility, shouli1, on

or before the fourth day of March, 1801, re- I
Bume by the solemn voice of her people, in
convention nsseir.hled, all her sovereignty ; and
dissolve every tie which binds her in the FederalUniou."

If we are not mistaken lliat imner rwoniIv
contained some ahit* tJHvj-sali favoring the formationof a Southern Confederacy, but advocatingdeluy until provision be made to meet
all tlie contingencies that may result from secession.We ure it uly grniitied that :i paper
of such extensive influence lias abandonee the
idea of delay.

Tlie conviction seems to be becoming almost
universal lliat tlie wisest and snf»-»t course is

j for Georgia lo get out of the Union on the lGth
of January. We shall then go out before n

collision is provoked.and once out, the l'cdej
rul authorities will not be s'i mad as to force a

collision.if tfiry do, it will unite us and ruin

them..-Avgunta JJiyalch.
COMING ^SOUTH.

The Mobile Tribune publishes the following
extract of ajette. Iroin a Northern gentleman| to one of the !urg<\-.t commercial houses in that

| city:
' You will dohtless be surprised at thus heurling from me, as I am sure y>>u have long hinec

j forgotten my existence. My apology tor thus
presuming to nddresa you. is the present politijcal agitation in our country.

' First. I tirnniiBe tn »ii'c mv n\vn 1
' I I f"~ "V " " u* *

am and always have been n believer in and
advocate of tlio divine and l^jal fight of aIu
very, and of frtc tr-ul-'. and of itic right of se;ccntiou, and 1 believe thai the South has be«-n
forbearing unto the North until 'forbearance
censes to be a virtue.' and in ease of seocs.-ion,* '

I propose l-» cast my lot (as soon thereafter as

possible) witli the Southern Confederacy. To
j do this, 1 must lose my property here, as there
is uo sale ii''\v for town property here, and to
have it ns it would be in cum'of secession, in
nil abolition, Northern Confederacy, I know it
would be of no aceouut, as I wouht not then jlive here. Now thnt the abolitionists have
elected their {'resident, all I want to know is, j
will the cotton States secede} and if so, do;
they want any of the products of this aboli
tiou State.corn, wheat, flour, pork, o.its, tfce. ?
If so. these are abundaut and cheap, and the
transit rapid and cheap by river or railroad.

"If there will be a secession of the cotton
States, I propose, first, to help them defend
the same if necessary ; and, second, to open a

direct import trude from Mobile or Charleston
with France and Englaud. Thus I propose to
recommence life in the Southern Confederacy,
if only one is declared. I have property here
valued at $45,000 in 1856, that I cannot sell
now for anything, as on account of my politicalideas of slavery and Southern rights, I ant

couutcd as fanatical as you would consider
Garrison or Sumner. To my own mind «eces
sion is the only courso for the South to pursue
.will they do it? ».'*

"l'leaso let rne lienr from j-ou of the prospect*,at your earliest convenieace, and ifaeoassionis determined x>n, I propose migrating
South immediately."

Washington, December fl, 10.35 P. M..
The House Finance Committee hus resolved on

Monday'to report a new Loan Bill of §10,000,-
000, to meet the wj^nt# of the Government.
This measure will relieve the immediate necessitiesof t|io Treasury.

JJr.'lionham, of Sputh Carolina, will resign
from (he Military Committee. The Chairman
of the Committee asked It'in to-day altqnd n

mppfinrr In ennriidnr lliA of Vnrt. Mniil.

trie, when Mr. Bonham infoVitjed fttrn thai lie
wliould withdraw from the ComJnitiee.
The Poctoffice Deportraept this day, accordingto low, rupplied the Charleston Postotiice

with blanks to last till July, 1661.
The S^iatori^Wcitncus of the Democrats

,-will be held on Saturday night, to consider the
k policy to be pursued with reference to the

SecesHton question. *

v Hon. A. B. Stephens writes here (Ijat Gecr1gift will io^ilftbly secede.
Judge Black, at present Attorney General,

will be nomiuitted for the vacancy oo the pencil
of the Supreme Court, caused by the-£ealh of
Judge fts'nlei.',

( 8om« of the Xew'STork member* eount their
01 Lv to.U frei / likA Hamhiircr. Tbiv wtntln

' get ri3 ,of JNow £ng)aodat any -price. The
r rich bankers hrr* are in greiy dittrea*. The
r weather it clear arid cold..Courier.

., -** " > \
' Ponttoo in Vibo^iv.llichmood; December.

«. 1800..Secretary Floyd wriie» here thaV he
."boldet« the right of aecewion, .but advises lire
BUte net to be pfe'ipitate. Uaa. Joha Minor
BolU it out in a latter ** U>e attft* of tbereian<*

*

*

Our State and the U. S. Goyernmcnt.
TIlO Wiuiliin^lon cori<**}»fMlilfcllL of lliv

Ymk 11. i a lit, in him i1i>|p.i!i;1i to ilutt (>;> | r on

l'riilay, *nyt :
I learn finm 11 CPiitlu'iloii wlio :t11 ivnl to ilaV

fr.iin South Caiolinsi thai si ciilain (Ic^fii'' of
1 itrnrt3" ami ino<l.-i\.t iuu will clitit'tt'-li-riy." the
iirlio?i <if t mi Sta;<- in .<w<-filiiifr I'min tlit.* I'liion,
wlin-li In* Ix-tii-voH pin* w ii! mi it-1 y «1«. That
." lull" will «-inl ij (_'niuiii<«eioiii'r to »Vii«liiiij;looto ronsull. wiili lli.' I'x-.-iil.-nl. Tito lilt'-i will,
uol ivm'iv* nifli coiiiiiiissMiu-i', wlio will then nj»peali-> tiiiiaiiiiiicu tliv u'li.-vaiH-c.H of iii.Slate,ini'l tin* 1 <-rm~ mum wlin-li South I'ttrorma
j»i-«»|to t»n out. Til,. i-uimiiUiiioii- r will tlo-n
await I In- i\" ti'in of hnlli IIoilsi-s. Tin* »clill«manfrom wlnim | h uru lli<* ahove tiMli'vi tin*
that the l.ojjMalur"' of South ('umliua i< ahout
t-qii'illy iliviih-il between |mssMi»; a lull fixing an
c.ii lv <hi\ on wliieh In ge iiliil il I.ill li'hv iu.'
I In* lino* of Ki-ccytfiuii Iti tho a 1:11011 nl
oilier Stuli*s.

Tin; v'jiro>|i(ii!tljiit of tliu New York Tiui'-S
mi YD:

Srriiuis n|>|iri'li''llsii>iiH mi«> fxjKVnM-il its to tin*
it 111 iIo<l collision lii'lU'ri'li On* ('' ti*r»l no<!
S1 hi o (iovcrutr.fiil it 11 *>r South <'ai'i>liiia shall
have siMcilvil floin tin- Initio. ]i is mi|iiiosi*i|shl' will 111 t fill {i i iii colli Mil Mill Ifjrlll.lf i lit- |lortof t'hill lest oil. Too IVi-silclil m\s ill Ills M«'.
saijf I hut In; will colli imif 10 collfct tin* pnlilic
Ifvi otin al lliat point. Cast It- I'linUticy 11 ml
J'nrt. Mmillrif, coiiiinaiiiliiit! Ilic |imt of ('Inirl* s
loll, will clinlilf hllil lo ilo Mo. ninl In'tifi* il. is
holic'vcil u collision will imviinl.lc, soon .titer
tilt; Hftt of »eci'Wliiii shall In* io.*foin|> i-||<*«].

I llavn roiisot) lo liciifvi; lliis li:ul is entirelyCrntiiKlh'Mfi. South I'nioliiia will >lu ni'tlnii^
Ikii>*itv whifli Will invo'vf u cojlisimi ui:li the
I'cilfral aulhoril ifs. 11 -1* til.-1 inovi* will »** 1 *

dfiitl <'otiiniii-siniieia lo W n-liinyIon lo;in»lfjf nil
iii:iIIi is utnieilily it "1 *11\ \»ill 1sty
Inie I'll" 1 I ill- t« i >| i!: cr;i ion t t* llleir Sl."te
to riTO'^hi-n il tis an inilcpeinleni t»ov«-ri>sii»-iit
mi < «>!iit;I ion nt |i <viii^ Iot |>io|io|-|ii>li ot nil Ii.
lull lies, mill to U.ive Mirreiiilrieil to li-r Mieli
|hi 1 >Ik- |>iii|n-t'ty u« inny lie located wiiliiu 11 r
let riiiiiia) IuiiiIh.

'1 liii. fit<i|mim|ion the I'lVHiilcnt will entiiiiiinii.
elite to t'"in^rH>s Willi a f.ivorlili- r-rninin'li'lu
lion, iiml tin* Itnpe is enlciuiitoil tlnit C'onirress
will inillinrizi' tin- l'r>-xi<li*iit to iniik« tlu* Minentier.ninl hifiinjii* witli iiml Stale nil tin* il' i;i-U
neoesKiiy In a''oiil eoli.sioii. Sueli is lliepr< moit
|iro(rriiiiiuii; of tin* |i.nli«i* i'oih; tneil. nml onr
wlneli m.-1iiIn i" of tlio A'lniini'-lialinii lu-licVe
will In' siicccrsfiil a::il ^sl i*f.icl«iry.

IT ('nui^i«*8K sIiohM i<<fii>b a til limity to the
I'loMiIent tu siirri-iiiler iho (ioveriiiiielil p:u|ierty,lie will <l»'cline sjiviiijr it up na luiiir »« If emi
IhiIi] it Iiv Infoi-. Inn li»> tins a vonfnli'iii hope
t liitt tin: witiloiii of ConjirCfS will nictate a policyof pence.

Il will iiUfi lie nrjcil tlmt liv nvoi>linir lilnmlslleil,there Wonlil be il hope for n speetlv rel-niiHtruetioilof the I'oiif.rterney. Blum! nltce
spineii, reunion would lie hi>|irlm. Sucli will
lie the course of events, ulid ilie issue, whether
bloodless or otherwise, will be in lite bauds ol
Congress.

FOK GOVEHNOR.
The following wati tin.- result of the fiW. two

b liotiugs for Governor: >>

rttlJiT BALLOT. \
The Committee appointed to count the voles

for Governor announce 1 «>3 votes east. of wliieli
S2 forms a innjoiity. 0. J. Johnson received
.12 voles F. W. l'iekens. 62; K. U. liheir ;
It. IS. IJiirn well, 2; 15. F. Jamison, 24; A (J.
.Magrath, 1 ; James Chesnut, 1. There wns eoneeipientlyno election.

SKCoNIt ballot.
Mr. DaSaussiire, from the special committee

appointed to count votes tor Governor, reportedI". W. Pickens, .13; 15. .1. Johnson, An; !t
It Uhett, U8; t'licsnnt, 1 Jamison, 27 : Tovvnsctid,1 : ISariiuell, 1.

Our Si-tkr Statk*..Fioin Mississippi, wc
learn thai the I.egisbitlire adjourned on the
ISiith ull., after pit'aiug unanimously the Conventionbill nil I resolutions favoring immediate
secession.
From Texas, we have news that the secession

feeling is so strong, tliHt Gov. Houston will
pioliahly resign.
From L'loridn, we lenrn that the Legislature

has adjourned, to ineet again the first Monday,
7th of January next. The recent session calleda Convention «f the Sta'c to consider and
determine what shall be the notion of the State
in tile lieudilil? Crisis, and oidered an eleei u.i.

of <lelegates to take plane cm tile 'i'-dd inst,
TlieConVQi'liwD is to meet on the 3il of January.

For Di*iniox..The Augusta (Gf.) Coustiliiti-jnai*t, I lie orpin of the lute Douglas party
of Georgia. uml acknowledged to be one of iht
abb-iii .iii] most influential of Southern jouriihl:
thus alludes to the reccnt speech of lion. A.
II. Stephen*: "Anything from Mr. Stephens
will be rea<] with interest, and at this cxciting
time, a speech from him will be sought ^iili
avidity. We, theiofore lay his speech at All I

lodgevillebefore our readers. But wo are

compelled to differ from him as to the feasibility
of lit* plans to save ihe Union. The onlHgoiiisrii
of the two sections. Naj th and South, is radical
and incurable. The South should lake c'are of
herself by establishing a government <»: her
own. Let Georgia 60 act as to inake the South
u unit, nvoidiiig alike needless delay and undue
|>r»*ci|)iinneyThe Disunion feeling deems to
l>e increasing in Georgia.

Mississippi..An immense meeting of
Mfijiiniid was held Inst week nt Jackson in that
Slate, ^peerlirs were made by Gov. I'kttus.
lion. A. CT. Buow.n,- Judge Gjimlso.v, AIi»j.
Burksdale and others. Resolutions wore ado|>tedexpressing a settled determination never to
suhmillo Abolition rule. The last resolution
is as follows:

Unsolved, That we bj'inpalliize fully with the
people of South Carolina, feeling ihat their
catiHu is our cnn<e, and Unit whatever may be
the filial determination of the peoj>le of this
9tute;reimpeding their relation)* to the existing
Union, we cannot but regard a blow struck at
South Carolina, or any other Southern Slaie,
as a blow Htruck at iia, and that it is our duty
to oppose and reaiat any attempt, from any
quarter, to molest her or tlu-m in their efforts
to esetipg from the sectional tyranny about to
be inaugurated.

A SOUTHERN COHEEDERACY.
The Washington corideut of the

Mercury says:
The measures to be discussed in Congress of

a Pacific Uiiilroail' jioincstead* lor the home
less and a tariff, to supply Air. Cobb's txhaus
UiA exchequer, added to the inflammable subjectof secession, will ketffr the country in
great agitation, and whip up the timid to the
point of separation. To borrous a quotation
from the patriotic Senator of MiudachiiHutU,
who has stolen so inucli from "M*."let the Uu
ion slide." * ~

Mr.Cobb Iim not r«9igned yet. It is said
me aei|at,op» rroiu virgium, mwi*. iiunier

nml Moroni fully approve the course South
Carolina is purtuing, and are anxiou* Virginia
shpuld follow «uit, ..Which elm oeriainly will
before long. Every sen^ib e man here believe*

shall bare a Southern Confederacy in aix

months if the Cotton Slates are firm.

Xbk Alabama Comviimiosku,.The Augihta
Chroniate efcys that Col. John: A. Elmore, of
Montgomery, (not Hon. W. L. Y,#Aob , r* reported,)(fit been aeleeted by Gov. MMu e. of

Wttyinniieaioner to.' South Carolina.
All the Baufca in the City ofCharleUon and

sovewl others in .the*State h»vc »usppnJed »poct^paymint.,*v

ilelusfiUis to tho Convontion- /
Jjiahict..XJeti. Paul <^mitilcl>auut,

Ci'l ('niighfilun >Hi'l 1)?. lit-igVr.
< <tn'jr J'ariah.. Judge U lover, Hon. L. M.

i cii*. ! IS. Marlon.
( i. ulix.'i.ii..A. II. Mngrnth, W. 1*. Miles, J.

Towii ciiiI. It. N. (JourUin, II. \V. Connor, T.
I;. Wagner, II. 15. l'hoii, <J. <;. Mi'iiiiniiigi'i',
<1. Maiiiyauli. J. J. P. Smith. I. W. I layne, J. '
II. Honour, K. DeTrevUle, T. M. Ilanckel, I..
\V. Spruit, A. W. Unmet I, \V. Middleion. T.
V. Simon.-'. F. 1>. l.iehardsotv, 15. II. Kutledge,K, Mc< 'rally, F. J. Puivlier.

Christ Church..I Jr. O. 1'. Huuticau, \\. 1'.
Shinjrlei*.

Ahhirillr..T. Periin, iMwar.l Nohle,
John I!. \\iNon, Thomas Tliotu.-i-u, L). L. NVimlluw.John A. < 'alhouii.
A >nl< r*<nt. lion. J. N Whitncr, Hon. J. I..

O.i*. J. 1". Kcetl, II. F. Simpson, 15. F. Mauldin.
/iarntrcll. .1<. M. Aj*cr, \V. P. Finloy.

Di'.iham, I .aw urn. Gen. 1>. F. Jamison.
Chcsttr..\. Dunovani, TIiom. Moore,.John

id W.io.lv.

J-'nirJitl'l..Fx (Jov. Melius, \Y. S. I.jrles, 11.
('. l)avis. .lames liui-hanati.

(,'ivritrills...1. C. Fiirinau. \V. II. Campbell,
James Harrison. 1*. K. Duncan.

l.nitr?n.s..II. ('. Vi'iing, li. W. Gnrlingtoii,
\V. D. Willis. Thomas Weir, sr., John L>. WilliaiiM.
Morion..\V. W. IliirMcc. W. U. llnwcll,
I'. I.vaii", A. W. Heth<*a,

St. Ant/reu'-i..K. M, < larke. .\. II. litown.
Ht. John's Jin fairy..W. Cain, l*. C. iSn«»\vtluii.
Si. Thomas awl Sf. Dcmiif..J. L. Novell..1. S. O'JIear.
St. Miithcir'ir..John WanmituaUi'r. 17">; Dr.

L. I ani/lrr. 1 »-"»; Dr. A. Daiiiy. Di'i There
living luil. Iw<» io l«- Iccii'il. ihe lie in the last
two viiiatt's their election.

J>i<litiiH'l.William llo>.lu:i. J. II. Atl-ims,
Mnxey Gregg, W. F. Det'aiHsitrc. J. II liiii>lcr.

S'lhifrr..A. C. Spain. Itev. IS. I). Green,
itev. T. It. Hngltsli. M. i'. Muyos.

St. Jmurx (Jhvsc C'/ «' ..John M. Shitijjler.C. I', ftrnwn.
.A. W. I)o/ier, .1. G. Pressley.It. I.ogan.

J-Jififjitlil.. I'. H. Wnrdlaw, It. (I. M. I)unovanI, .1. I'. Carroll. A. .1. Hammond. Jauiet
Tompkins. J.Hues Smiley. Win.

I'. \V. i haiies. J. .\. iMrgail.IU*v j|. Timmons. 1. I). Wilson.
yI,.r...J W. Ueuty, M. .1. Kllis.

/''irish-.T. \V. IJeaty, W. J. Ellis.
J/nr/Wi/. .K. W. Goodwin, A. McLcod, W.

D Joiinstou.
l.ituCHxier..lip. H. L Crawford ; Dr \V. C.

Caiuhen ; l»cv. I>. I'. Ilohinsoii.
I'icktHx.W. S. Gri-liain. Win. 11 tinier, John

Maxwell. 1!. A Thompson.
I'rin re \\ tilhint'.i..\V. F. Unison, J. I*.

Frninptnn.
£?t //'/'int..II. W. Uarnwell, .1. I). INipc.Si. ,\Ur's.Lnnjidoii Che\es, li. II. IMmdcH.1 Si Strjihrn'*.T. I.. Goiirdiu. .1 S. I'nlmer.
L'ui'in..1. M. Gadherry, W. 11 Gist, James

JellYie.x, sen.. J. s. .-dins. sen.
Y*>rh..L)r. 11. T. Allison, l»r. A. J. Unrron,

Samuel Kainey. A. H. Spring. \V. 15. Wilson.
jYe«t hnr;/ .Maj. J. I' Kiiuu-d. Col, U. MoorNjiian,Mr. Jos j>h Caldwell, Col Fair.

PknrETUTY OF Political COMPACTS..Mi'.
Amos Kendall ill li is lilt.-m nddl e?&ed ,l<i I lie
people of tl.e U11« d wells Wit li lliliell »-1 it | >1 tisis
on I lie words employed in tin* «dd Art ieles oi'

; Confederation, "l/it3 L'tli"" 'hull br f,,rprlutil.'"
lie nririii'3 tlial. if lluii compact was perp-luallyoLIipilory on the !Sinte«, which was ratiliedI'V tlx? hiiiixlulitr-it only ol ilu» hl.ites,
respectK ely. i lie (" list it ill i"li winch wa« r.ititiedI'V C'nitv>i lions of I lie people in nil the
Slates, j>ri -.fiit« higher elaims to I fie eharat-tcr
of a jicrjiriU'il compact. The answer to this is
tlnit lli«* l<-yis'alili C- of the Sl»il>-« represent «-d
Ilivir wivereifllily, in the jusl a« in'ieh
u. the ConVeiilions did inth.. i.tlivr lint the-e
Were mere terms of course, am! did not. hind
heviol I fir Mil'si 'jiii lit eoir: >fioiol< in'e wi'li
tile spirit 3111 I d«.-so_'li itl Ih*-i«*^l rnlileii I >i whii-h
theV appeared. We would n>k if these words

' of pel'pelllity Were of rO tnileli lof.-e, V. h \ Were
llt.l i»l~« i >.... r.-.l i i i >

inj.I an i'iilii'1-ly new j»«»veriino-iit founded on
tlieir <1 isplaecuii-nt n< «1 nvcrlliiow i

I*. S. Tin Mil's at ill!". S'l rii.Asa»»ti'iiili-r,e«t nttm-los nll u-'n.-H ill present t«> the rumple!meiit of United Stales Mttilif-rs stnt imiciJ Noiiili.
\"v iii>|-i-11<1 what is sniil in lie it i"irri-ol liii. of
tin-in: At Foilres* Monroe, Vn. 8 compani.# of
artillery; at F»i> etteviHe arsenal. 1 company
of ailillerv: ul Fort Moiilirie, >. (.*. ; :i eouipifliesof llltllierv: III. All>JllSt>l, Gil.. 1 1-OtllpilllV
of artillery ; at Key Wi-ni, l'|n. 1 company oj
urtill'-ry ; "t limmucus Uurrneks. neiir lVn«a

nil., l corn panv nl artillery ; nt JJa'an
lionize, Lh., 1 company of nrtillery.IoimI,
about SOU iiii'ii. Tliem arc ahout. 12, United
States marine* til Norfolk mnl I'ummcoln. The
recruiting stations of Joil'cr*oii. Mo., and f,oil is
villi*. Ivy., ItHVtf- no full cofitpnity garrisoningthem jiwt now.

HYMENIAL,.

MA I'll I KD. on Tiuirnday titli inst.., nl the
residence of the fSriileV fnili«*r, l»v Ucr. Win.

; II. Davis. I»p. D. F. 11 ILL to Miss EMMA
DAVIS.
MAKKIKD. on the 27th nlt.. I.v Rev Mr.'I MoL e*e. MIL J Ml MS ItlM II AN aN. to Miss

MAKUARKT n. KUC1IANAN all of this
District.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Silt .1AM ICS ('UA KICK'S

..

pilotecfed i.ettei:>
tr.i r"'"

r.Y ROYAL *$&££&&&& PATENT.
This invaliiahle medicine is iinfuilinir in 11><*

ure of it I f thope painful and ilnii^croi;* ditt
iirieft ineideiit to llu- female ciiiistitution.

It moderates nil eXCCSUt.M aililM'CIIIOVeS lill obstructions.from wlmtfVi-r c-jiii?*-. nml nspeedy
cin-c miiv lit; relied on.

TO IQARKIED t-A DIRK
t if> peculiarly fiiitcd. It will, hi a short time
britig on tlx* monthly period with ri-pulnritv
CAUTION.These Tills should not be taken

by female*'that are pregnant, uui-ing the first
»lliret- month.", ah.they are,mire to bring on Mia-eurrinije; hut at every other time, anj in everyother ease llu-v are petfcetly safe.

In nil ua«A* of Iferyuua and Spinal Affections
Puin in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fa-
ngue on siigm- exertion, j-ai^uitiion 01 imp
irenrt. of Spirit*, Hyi-teric*, &ick
lleadabhe, Whites mid nil.the painful di>-eaee*
inensioned Uya flisorderod #y*iem, *h«se .Pills
will effect a ortro wheli nil oilier niennn have fail
e<l.'l''till djreelioriB in the pamphlel around onfcfr
pnakAge, whttfh should be carefully preserved.
A buttle containing 60 pill.-*, nnd encircled

with Ilic« Government Stamp of Great Mritain,
jun ha sent post free for if 1 and ft poptageatnmp.*
General agent for IT. S.t Jol> Mowi.ftocltecler
Sold in Ahbdvtllf hy Donald MiLauchlin,

Dr. U'Brnnch, nnd C. Alien, nnd nil Driiggi»lsev«i;y«'here.. Van Schaefc £ Grierson,
Charleston, Wholesale Agvnts. 7,"18t

Notice
TO CREDITORS.

t*1j Perron* indrlitfd to the &t»t« ^of
-L V PIIfLIP CROMER. Peo'd, r<-qu«.»i«.rll> t<» |>«yfo>, ityor>-jotjo.«, ftiij t)v..»4H. holding de
mnnrf* npiiinut fl>«* Kotalo Wijf pte*s6 present
theul prop^l^^Weited. '

*

> ; MRS. D. CRQMOR, Bn'fr. ;
:v A.-JF. CRQMEIi.J&tfr. . ^ ,?4
Pee. fB, 45W.;t3-3t

\

CANDIDATES.
For Ordinary.

.H)1IN A. llt NTKU,
C..I, .1. (I. !tA>KIK.
JoUWV. LKsi.KY."
N AMI AM Ml. N!. CANTS, K*q.

For Sheriff.
KDKKKT .H)NKS.
wiI.LIAM M:AI.

Tho State of South CaYolina,
a urn: villi.: mariner.

In Equity.
i Elizabeth English, )

vs. S Dill f«r Sole of
David J. English, > jnuperty, &c.

and oi Iters. \

PL'HSUANT fo order of Court, and at thevisk ot' II. II. Hurdiit, former purchaser,1 will re "sell ut pubi c ouicrv, ut Abbeville C.U., uu

SAXiE DAY in JAN. next, (7th),
1 T TTTTFYVX JLtxX\HiL X

NEGRO WOMAN,
TERMSi

rurcli:i-'e money to 1c paid in two instil
incuts, iiii- l)eciml>er «. IH">I. nnd December
3. iiiti-Kfi from <i:iy of s:tle, payable annually.I'm cliuscr in give bmid with at least
l w >» good furvtii-s nnd pay I lie costs in cash.

W\l. 11. HAHKICK, C.K.A.D.
< 'oiiiiiiis-'it.tier's < Mliet'. Iv

!)« « . 11. I Will. $ 844t

IS 11 ! :JUL "S SAL.ES.
1> V VIltTl.T. «»r -iii.ilr\ Wriis of Fieri Fncini

in nit* ) ni-i-iftl, I will sell nt AM>«vil!«»
t'ouri it...,Sl- I'M tin* FiitsT Monday in
J A N L" A liy tiexi, with iii tin* legnl Imurs of
M»iv lim l.illi.witiL' property, to wit:

)0!> Acita dI l<:ii'.vl. more nr less. nHtlic properlyof Nimyotl Willimnc, mis Brock, Ariubtroii 4 A (.'<«.
£i)ii Ai>i<} nt J.niicl, move or les«; also. Two

Ni-urii. s, Julius iiinl I'rinee, :t& lIk- property of
I -John MlSiiii, ails I.ii«-- »fc AiIiiiim.

"i'Jil Aiiesof l.tinil. more or less; nlso, F« ur
Nej«loes, lluriiel, Muitliii, Jim uml I'lietie, ni
ilie property «>f J lines Uil'nu!, ads C. V. Humes
inn) oi lii'i-.-i.

I .Negroes, Dick. Kiali ami Ilnrpcr
ns lli<? |»ii|>t:i iy of Stanley Crews, u4a Uul>t. Y.
Juin'S, lilnl others.

A' tin* n-.titleiice of It. C. Ilurknes-t. Jr., on
lu: '.'lli «I;iv of January, 18151, one lot of eotIinn, one lot corn, one litii;iry, 2 head of cattle,

oti'* lot of Iiol's. ns the |iro|>crl V of SavageHull, H/ls. J5. 11. Sirudtlny, 15. J>. Harden, nttd
0110 vs.

J. T. MOORE, s.a.o.I/SheriUs Offico, Dei*. 1-Jili, 18lii».

; Tho State of South Carolina,
. i /;/;/: 17/. /. /; i>isr/:tcr.

fO^KlMI D. iMl.V. who is in the ciutmlv
of i!i<- >>hei ilt of \li!i"Vil|p District, liv virtueo! ii wiit i>l t'u/'iil* "J <b'.ilixfoeitinlmH at lite

Hiiit of i lip Si me ol South ('tiro ilia, havii.i; filed
111 III\ Oilier, til|*ctll«-r villi II schedule. Oil otl'll,
ot It;* i tali' ami clfecl s, hi? petition tu the
t'ourt « ( t'oiiiinoii I'U-tis. |>m\ mi. ili.»' lie iiiiiv ho
niltiiiiled to the litliejit of Ilit* Ads of the ti' li

ill AsmMiiUI^ til..tie 1 oi the relief of itiiul Velit
ll«l'tlllS.

It U ord-ml lh:il t)i.>s:tid Slate of SotHli (!nrllliil,itI other llie cicilll-r«. lo wiion: lii- rtild
Joseph l> 1) >'y t- iii anywise ihi*d, he, mi.l

I .Mill th-y nrc ht r>-li\ soimnoiie'l. ami have no11toIf or>- llie s:i il t'ottrt ;vl Abht>
V '!e t'ulirl I loose. "II II- Kiist. Moiitlu\ ill March
lieXl. to s!:,i-,v r any lliey cut', why tlic
|n;i\cr of | ell!loll afvl'e*.tiil. >iit>i.UI not h\>
(.'1 Utlti-ll.

MAT I II i:w Mi-DONALD, c. c a ».
I rllliy lit t'oooooti 1'irlis, f

AlilieV il'e District, ^
Dci:emli-r S, lJStitl.li.1

| THE .STATE OF SOU TH CAUOUNA,
Ahfitt'illc JJislrici.. Ciliilion.

By WUJ.lAM 11(1.1., Ordinary ul AbUoVJIli* I'istMUI.
I
"ITT 11 Kt'F.Af", llirhmond S. CnM> <t|nl ( 'liza!'IT IkmIi I.oir-li ' .-iVi> applied li» llle lop
l.el 'fib of Adiimiisir.iiioii. «>l nil a:id vingulnr llio
ut.inlji and fliatU-!i«, rijjlit*. iii.il-credila v»f Vrrd|
t-nt'k h I.ognil, I.ile of ill** dj.-lnot yfurriaid
dwvuydl.

Thtfif are therefore, l(» cite oilil ndinpniidi ul)
mid hiiipilui^i lli» kindred « ml uredinira of Lite

ilra-c-HMcil. to be and appear liolorr me, at our
i in-*' Onlmurj's Court for lUe f»(iI Dim(ict, lo

lie 111>111»'11 al. Ali!;o»-illi> Ciiiirt IIiiiiki- tin tlio
'Jlitli (lii\* of l>ee iiif-t., to eliow ummf, if any
uliy iIn* fi.iiil administration blioul'l nut be

| iri'illllxl.
Given mule my lintul mid ?enl, lliin the lOih

d<ir of L)<o. «ii" iltmisnnd ei;«lii hundred
mid sixty, iiml in the b'>tli year of Americuu
Imlepeiid- nee.

WILLIAM HILL. Q. A. «.
< )idii;ar\*« Office, J

her. lit. Ifmi ] 342t

| JUST RECEIVED AT
I AGNEY/, M'DONALD & CO.'S
I^ltTKRN ItAIlRELS New Crop N. O.

Mollis.-*,
n llliU Muse. MolllfSI'S,
Jo t1. Y. >tinar.
ft " [A] Sni«ur.
u " I'r-irlied S-ujfiir. >

ALSO,
HliN N». 2 Mackerel,

in Ki'« Ni». 1 "

i 1 a 11 liiii rul ShIidou.
he«. I > r 11 f Mill I !ifl !!i

| GUNS AND PISTOLS
4 FULL LINE on liuu<). for sole low for1\ Cn-li, l»y

AGNEW, McDONALD <fc CO.
Dec. 12, '.sen. 8:$, ar

NOTICE TO StllLDBRS.
TWO FIRST RATE CARPENTERS to hira1 by the dny. uionth or year.Apply to

~**"Y branch.
Peo. 12, 1860. 33, tf

DR, I). 8. BENSON uopld inform his paironsnnd the public geueMtilv that It*
t>ns rem«fretl hip Office to the Dricic buildingHdjoiningMrs. jl»iiHy'i residence on the Publio

.'Suiuije% « hero he hiay he found At ull times
wimn not'proft-ssinnftfly engaged.

i7etr. i jm,
^ ' »u.-v nj

AS TUB <li»irilii>tre« of the folate of
ABRAHAM MTB*. Jtyc'd, are all uf

af.'P, and »nx oil* to reatis# <h»*ir re'pfolive shares
i.f Haiti Kmute, ih(»e iiidnhte'l will ((reallyohliga rtn I'V coining forward a« l p»yi"B up mpromptly n«

iOKL L4TE8.
4AMES P. LITE3. ,Adminisiraiofs;Nov. 16, 10Grt 813m

NOTICE THIS 11
V L|i l»er*QH» *n<)« bje<! fp .tfle. wift^onfer>f*v«r fiy -payiair at )n<^ « part oflireiiriMtobtediieM bv the *?i»»t of Ja»»a»irf?tJex4,

r&*»iN,v» ... *r \ ;:v» >


